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Pandawil announces first Qwerty Keypad &VGA Flat Touch Screen cell phone-- DA PENG
T2000

Qwerty Keypad &VGA Flat Touch Screen cell phone announced by Pandawill.com

Nov. 12, 2009 - PRLog -- Pandawill, a new blood electronic E-commerce trade company in China, unveiled
the first Qwerty Keypad &VGA Flat Touch Screen cell phone DA PENG T2000 in the fourth quarter of
this year. After more than two months trial sale in United States, 60% users had completely been conquered
by the unique design, splendid practicality and competitive price of DA PENG T2000.

The DA PENG T2000 is a compact , human design cell phone equipped with a 3.2-inch full-touch screen
with a VGA(640×480 pixels) resolution capable of diaplaying up to 256K colors, supporting Bluetooth
V2.0 , 0.3MP cameras with autofocus and GPRS network . The amount of the internal memory of 72MB, a
bit, but it can be expanded to microSD card (supports cards up to 8GB ). 

The size and weight of DA PENG T2000 are 120×72×23mm and 90 grams respectively. The external
Qwerty keypad provide users much more convenient and productive message sending experiences. What a
little disappointed is that it only supports SMS& MMS message sending at present. But it seems that the
manufacturer never intends to let users down. So, a series of multimedia features have been added to this
unit including video capture (3GP/MPEG4 format ), MP3 / MP4 music player, FM tuner with RDS , TV ,
E-book, and JAVA. And its connection is also available with Wi-Fi . Find more details at: 
http://www.pandawill.com/da-peng-t2000-quad-band-dual-car...

Other notable features of DA PENG T2000 are its long time Stand-by and  multi-language supporting.
User could enjoy up to 4 hours talktime and more than 400 hours standby mode. The operation system
support more than 8 national languages at present to meet the needs of users from different countries, such
as English, French, Spanish, Persian, Portuguese, Italian, German, Russian, Arabic.

Related link:  http://www.pandawill.com/Wholesale-iphone-style-phone_c2

# # #

China Electronics retailers, Dropshipping, Game console, iPhone style phone, R4i / R4i?? video game ,Cars
accessories, Spy cameras,best price, free shipping—Pandawill.com
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